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K ink-induced transport and segregation in oscillated granular layers
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W euseexperim entsand m oleculardynam icssim ulationsofvertically oscillated granularlayersto

study horizontalparticlesegregation induced by akink (a boundary between dom ainsoscillating out

ofphase).Counter-rotating convection rollscarry thelargerparticlesin a bidisperselayeralong the

granularsurface to a kink,where they becom e trapped.The convection originatesfrom avalanches

thatoccurinside thelayer,along theinterface between solidi�ed and uidized grains.Theposition

ofa kink can be controlled by m odulation ofthe container frequency,m aking possible system atic

harvesting ofthe largerparticles.

PACS num bers:45.70.M g,81.05.R m ,44.27.+ g,05.60.-k

In 1831 Faraday observed convectivem otion ofgrains

in heapsin vertically oscillated granularlayers[1].Later

therewerem any studiesofconvection in oscillated gran-

ular m aterials [2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12]. These

convection phenom ena aredriven by interstitialair[5,6]

and sheardue to sidewalls[7,10,11]. O ne consequence

ofthe sidewall-driven convection is verticalsegregation

ofgrains ofdi� erent sizes,which is an exam ple ofthe

Brazil-nute� ect[13,14,15].

W e consider here a di� erent kind ofconvection,one

thatisdrivennotbyinterstitialairorsidewallsbutrather

arisesfrom theintrinsicdynam icsoftheoscillated gran-
ular layers. This convection is associated with kinks,

which are boundaries separating oscillating dom ains of

opposite phase;when the layeron one side ofa kink is

m ovingup,thelayeron theothersideofthekink ism ov-

ing down.K inkscan form in oscillating layerswhen the

m axim um container acceleration am ax is large enough

(am ax � 4:5g,whereg isthe gravitationalacceleration)

so thatthegranularlayerhitsthecontainerbottom only

every othercycle [16,17]. K inksspontaneously form in

a layerforam ax > 7g [18].

During each oscillation cycle,thegranularm aterialon

onesideofakink strikesthecontainerbottom and solidi-

� es,whilethe uidized grainson theothersideavalanche

down along the frontofthe solidi� ed grains. W e exam -

ine this avalanche process, which willbe shown to be

responsible for convection associated with kinks. In a

bidisperse layer,such convective m otion conveys larger

grains toward the kink. W e willshow that controlled

m otion ofa kink leadsto horizontalsize segregation,in

contrastto theverticalsizesegregation in theBrazil-nut

e� ect.W ewill� rstdescribethelaboratory observations,

and then show how theparticletransport,trapping,and

horizontalsegregationcan beunderstood usingm olecular

dynam icssim ulations.

Experim entalobservations: Trapping, transport, and
segregation | W e � nd thatlargergrainsin the vicinity

ofa kink in an oscillating bidisperse layerm ove toward

the kink and rem ain there,while the larger grains far

from a kink m oveonly di� usively,asthesolid whitelines

FIG .1: Segregation and controlled transportof650 �m di-

am eterblack glassspheresby a kink in an experim entwith a

10-particle deep oscillated layerof165 �m bronze spheresat

am ax = 5g and f = 92 Hz. The m otion ofthe kink is con-

trolled by m odulation ofthephasedi�erence�� between the

prim ary oscillation signaland an added sm allsubharm onic

sinusoidalperturbation (see text). (a) A kink (dashed line)

sweeps across the layer after a rapid change in �� of2�=3;

glass spheres close to the kink m ove toward it and rem ain

trapped in thekink atthesurface ofthelayer,while farfrom

thekink they di�use;thesetwo typesoftrajectoriesareillus-

trated by the solid white lines. The num bers in each fram e

denote plate oscillations after �� is changed. (b)Sinusoidal

oscillation of a kink, with ��(t) = f m s=fm r sin(2�fm rt),

fm s = 0:17 Hz and fm r = 0:1 Hz. The large trapped par-

ticlesfollow the m otion ofthe kink.
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FIG .2: G rainsform a pairofconvection rolls,owing down-

ward atthekink,asillustrated by theseprojectionsofa layer

with a kink atdi�erenttim esftduring a cycle (ft= 0 when

the containerisatitsequilibrium position,m oving upward),

obtained from a sim ulation (am ax = 5:2g,f = 69 Hz). The

verticalposition ofthecenterofm assasa function oftim eof

theleft(right)sideofthekink isshown asdashed (solid)line

in the inset ofthe top panel. The two bold verticalarrows

on eitherside ofthekink indicate the directionsofm otion of

thesetwo dom ains.The sm allarrowsshow thediscrete grain

velocity u(r(t);t)averaged overthe shorterhorizontaldirec-

tion.Each circlerepresentsagrain,and thecontainerbottom

isindicated by horizontalgray lines.The region shown isfar

from the rigid sidewallsin the longerhorizontaldirection.

in Fig.1 (a)illustrate.Further,ifthe location ofa kink

iscontrolled by m odulating the containeroscillation fre-

quency[19],thelargegrainsfollow them otion ofthekink

(Fig.1 (b));this leads to a horizontalsize segregation.

W e consider a 10-particle deep layer of165 �m bronze

spheres (m ass density 8:3 g=cm 3) together with a few

hundred of650 �m glassspheres(2:5 g=cm 3),in an evac-

uated square containerofhorizontalarea 8:9� 8:9 cm 2

(the pressure is 5 Pa). The layer is subject to a verti-

calsinusoidaloscillation with an am plitude A and a fre-

quency f;the oscillation is characterized by two ofthe

following three param eters: the m axim um acceleration

am ax = A(2�f)2,the m axim um velocity Vm ax = 2�Af,

and the frequency f. In som e experim ents we add a

perturbative subharm onic forcing to control the posi-

tion ofa kink, where the plate position z is given by

z(t) = A sin(2�ft)+ 0:01A sin(�ft+ � �(t)). This sec-

ondary forcing breaks the sym m etry ofthe m om entum

transferacrossthekink,which m akesthekink m ove[18].

The relativephase between the m ain oscillation and the

subharm onic perturbation controls the position of the

kink within the container(seeFig.1).

W e considerthe range4:5g < am ax < 5:5g,where the

layerrem ains atexceptforthe kinks;sim ilartransport

and segregation occur for larger am ax where wave pat-

terns form ,but it is sim pler to quantify the transport

and segregation processesfora non-patterned  atlayer.

M icroscopic dynam ics; kink-associated convection |
The experim entalobservations revealthat a m ean  ow

toward a kink existsin the vicinity ofthe kink. W e use

a previously validated three-dim ensional(3-d)m olecular

dynam ics sim ulation [18, 20], to understand the trap-

ping and transportproduced by them icroscopicdynam -

ics. The coe� cient ofrestitution e and the coe� cient

offriction � were set to 0.7 and 0.5 respectively,as in

Ref.[20].W esim ulate8-particledeep m onodisperselay-

ersofsphericalgrainsofdiam eter165�m in arectangular

box ofhorizontalarea160�� 10�,where� istheparticle

diam eter. Periodic boundary conditionsare used in the

shorter horizontaldirection (y-axis), and verticalrigid

sidewallsare im posed in the longer horizontaldirection

(x-axis). The rigid sidewalls and the bottom plate are

assum ed to be m ade ofthe sam em aterialasgrains.

W e distinguish two types ofvelocities,the instanta-

neous grain velocity v(r(t);t) = lim � t! 0+ (r(t+ � t)�
r(t))=� t and the discrete grain velocity u(r(t);t) =

(r(t+ 2T)� r(t))=(2T),wherer(t)istheposition vector

ofa grain ata given tim e t,and 2T = 2=f isthe oscilla-

tion period ofthem acroscopicstate.Thediscreteveloc-

ity correspondsto the grain velocity in the f=2-strobed

fram e.Following thetrajectoriesofindividualgrains,we

observe thatgrainsdo notcom e back to the sam e posi-

tionsafter2T,even though thelayerreturnsto thesam e

m acroscopicstate.Instead,in thediscretevelocity � eld,

grains form a pair of counter-rotating convection rolls

that  ow downward at the kink (Fig.2). The shape of

therollschangesduring a cycle,asdoestheshapeofthe

FIG . 3: A schem atic diagram showing trapping of larger

particles ata kink in a layerofsm aller particles. The larger

particles m ove toward the kink due to the surface ow of

the convective m otion of the sm aller particles. The larger

particles do not ow down in between the convection rolls,

butrem ain there,due to theirsize.D ashed arrowsrepresent

theconvection rollsform ed by thesm allerparticles,and solid

arrowsindicate the direction ofthe m otion oflarge particles.
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FIG .4: The trapping zone width (de�ned in the inset) for

various am ax’s and f’s,obtained in sim ulations of8-particle

deep m onodisperse layers of165 �m spheres. The width is

linearly proportionalto Vm ax,asshown by thedashed line(a

leastsquare�t).Thesym bolscorrespond to:�,am ax = 4:9g;

�, 5g; �, 5:1g; � ,5:2g; 4 , 5:3g. For each am ax,the data

points correspond to f = 86 Hz,78 Hz,69 Hz,60 Hz, 52

Hz,respectively. Inset: The trapping zone is de�ned as the

region where the vertically integrated juj
2
(gray solid line,in

an arbitrary unit)islargerthan som esm allvalue(dash-dotted

line).

layer,butthesenseofcirculation rem ainsthesam e.For

theparam etersofFig.2,ittakesabout100T forgrainsin

theouter-m ostpartoftherollsto com pletea fullcircuit.

Trapping and transport| Thepresenceoftheconvec-

tion rolls explains the m otion oflarge grains toward a

kink: Large grainsfar from the kink rise to the surface

asa consequence ofthe Brazil-nute� ectand those that

enter the convecting region willm ove toward the kink

dueto thesurface ow oftheconvectivem otion (Fig.3).

W hen the large grain reachesthe down- ow channelre-

gion between the convection rolls,itwillnot ow down

becauseitistoo large,and itbecom estrapped there,as

illustrated in Fig.1. W e have observed trapping for a

wide range ofim purity particle diam eters and densities

relative to those ofthe oscillated bronze spheres. W e

introduced hundredsofthe sam etype ofim purity parti-

cles,includinglead,stainlesssteel,glass,and polystyrene

spheresofdiam eterratios1.12to11.8,densityratios0.14

to 1.4,and m ass ratios0.4 to 2500. Trapping occurred

in allcases studied except for the diam eter ratio below

1.12,where the m otion ofthe im purity grains was vi-

sually indistinguishable from the m otion ofthe bronze

spheres.

W ereferto a region in which largegrainsm ovetoward

a kink and becom etrapped asthe\trapping zone".The

width ofthetrapping zone,de� ned in Fig.4,isfound to

be linearly proportionalto Vm ax forthe rangeofoscilla-

tion param eters in our study (Fig.4). There is a lim it

to the num ber oflarge grains that can be trapped;for

(a)Lab.fram e (b)Containerfram e

FIG . 5: Sim ulations reveal an avalanche occurring inside

the layer,along the interface between the solidi�ed and u-

idized parts: (a) Instantaneous grain velocities v(r(t);t) in

thelaboratory fram e(indicated by arrows),averaged overthe

shorterhorizontaldirection,when theleftsideofa kink isbe-

ing pushed up by the bottom plate (a horizontalsolid line)

for the sam e case as in Fig. 2. A gray background repre-

sentsthe layer. (b)Instantaneousvelocities in the container

fram e,during the sam e tim e. As the left side is pushed up,

it solidi�es on the container bottom ,while the right side is

uidized and cascades down onto the left side,as shown by

gray arrows.(am ax = 5:2g;f = 69 Hz).

the range ofVm ax studied in this paper,the m axim um

num beroftrapped particlescorrespondsto the num ber

oflarge grainsform ing a m onolayerabove the trapping

zone. In the case ofFig.1 (a),Vm ax ofthe prim ary os-

cillation is0.087 m /s,and the trapping zonewidth from

the last fram e (t = 566T) is seen to be about 5 glass

particlediam etersor20bronzeparticlediam eters,which

iscom parableto the sim ulation resultin Fig.4.

As Vm ax increases, qualitative changes occur in the

m otion oflargegrains:Thedown- ow channelregion di-

latesm ore (i.e.,the granularvolum e fraction decreases)

so thatthereisenough room forlargegrainsto circulate

with the convecting sm aller grains throughout the vol-

um eofthetrapping region,disappearing in thekink and

popping up from the upward  ow region ofthe convec-

tion rolls.Them axim um num beroftrapped particlesin

thisregim eisnotdeterm ined by thearea ofthetrapping

zone;wehavenotinvestigated thisregim e.

W eobservein theexperim entthatwhen a kink m oves

too rapidly,large grainsleak outofthe kink;there is a

m axim um speed ofa kink forwhich itcan convey large

grains. The m echanism in Fig.3 suggeststhatifa kink

m ovesm ore than the trapping zone width during a cy-

cle,thelargegrainswould notfollow them otion;theex-

perim entalobservationsare consistentin thatwhen the

speed ofa kink exceeds approxim ately twice the layer
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depth (com parableto thezonewidth in Fig.1)pertim e

2T,largegrainsareleftbehind the kink.

Internalavalanchesand convection | An exam ination

ofthe instantaneousvelocity � eld v(r(t);t) revealsthat

the convection is driven by avalanches oscillating per-

pendicular to the kink. W hen the left side ofa kink is

pushed up,therightsidecascadesdown ontotheleftside

ofthekink (Fig.5(a)).Theseavalanchesinsidethelayer

arevisualized betterwhen the velocity � eld isviewed in

the container fram e (Fig.5 (b)): W hen the left side is

pushed up,it solidi� es and m oveswith the sam e veloc-

ity asthe containeruntilittakeso� from the container.

M eanwhile,the rightside isstillfalling and is uidized.

This leads to a density gradient between the solidi� ed

and the  uidized regions. G rains ow along the surface

ofthesolidi� ed region,toward therightside.W ereferto

thism otion inside the layerasan internalavalanche,to
contrastwith theusualavalanche,which occurson asur-

face [21]. (Such an internalavalanche wassuggested by

Larocheetal. [5]asam echanism forconvection in heap-

ing.) In the following cycle,another internalavalanche

occursin the opposite direction,pushing grainsback to

the leftside and to lowerheights. The oscillatory inter-

nalavalanchesresultin the downward  ow atthe kink.

At im pact with the container,grains at the bottom of

thelayerm oveaway from thekink in a horizontaldirec-

tion and laterrise,form ing theupward  ow attheouter

sideoftherolls.Thetrapping zonewidth (orconvection

rollsize) is determ ined by the horizontaldisplacem ents

ofsuch grains.

The convective m otion thathas been observed previ-

ously in subharm onic standing wave patterns in oscil-

lated layers[22]canbeexplained bythesam em echanism :

when a patterned layercollideswith thecontainer,large

density gradientsform along thepattern insidethelayer.

Internalavalanchesperpendicularto thesegradientslead

to convection rolls.

Conclusions| W ehavedescribed aform ofconvection

in granularm edia thatisdriven notby interaction ofthe

grainswith airorthe containersidewallsbutby the in-

trinsicdynam icsofthelayerwhen a kink ispresent.The

kink and internalavalanches that drive this convective

m otion areunique to oscillating granularm edia because

the solidi� cation and  uidization during each cycle that

occurin the granularlayerdo notoccurin an oscillated

liquid layer.

The kinksthatlead to the avalanchem otion and con-

vection are ubiquitous in oscillated granular layers at

high enough containeraccelerations(am ax > 7g);hence

kink-associated convection and trapping oflarge parti-

clesaregenericfeaturesofbidisperse oscillated granular

layers in that regim e. Since the location ofa kink can

be controlled by m odulation ofthe containeroscillation

frequency,itispossible to harvestthe segregated larger

particles in a controlled way by sweeping a kink to the

edgeofa container.
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